
CONSTRUCTION

reason at least -why their should be any con-
fluet of interests. If 'in no other way, it will
;erve to promote a better spirit of fellowship
ahid progress among a large class of men 'who
are identified witli similar interests. The asso-
ciation altogether includes ail classes of
draughltsmen- architecturai, mechanical, elc-
trical and engineering-and .hold regular semi-
rnonthly -meetings. Turne and space does not
permit.- of us going into f urther, details, but it
is a subject which may again .be dwelt upon in
a subseqiuent issue.

Professional Remuneration
(Continued front page 249.)

attend the many explanations that must attend
varying scalles of percentage designied to flue-
tuate with the increases often attendant on pro-
gressive operations, and the suspicion that the
protector of the client is mainly concerned with
I)rotecting himself against his client will be
liard to disperse.

An impartial wisdom will suggest that any
uncertainty that exists in the public mind as to
the place of the architect wvill be determined
ripou eco-nomic and not upon prof essional
grounds. This should premonish architects not
to disturb at present the generally accepted five
per cent., ini case the argument of its application
to a'bnormal costs may be pressed to its logical
conclusion.

Korean Houses
When a Korean Ibegins to build a bouise lie

flrst lays down a systeni of flues where the floor
is to be. These flues begin at a fireplace, usualy
buiît in an outer shed or in a closed alleyway
connected with the house. Front the fireplace
the flues brandli ont like the ribs of a fan and
end in a trench at the back. of the tioor space.
This trench, in turn, opens into a chimney,
usually built at some distance f rom the house.
*Wheen the flues are completed the builder care-
fully covers thent over with flagstones; he then
cements the whole floor and covers it with -a
short of thick ouled paper for which Korea is
famous. The rest of the bouse is then built
round the completed floor.

The heating systent works in this way:
When it is tume to Cook the rice for the morning
meal the housewife lights a littie straw or
brushwood in the fireplace in the outer shed.
While the rice is cooking, the heat front the
fireplace -passes through the flues, heating the
stone flags of the floor aud diffusing a pleasant
warmth that lasts until it is tinte to prepare
the next meal. Two heatings a day generally
suffice to keep the floor -warm. On the floor the

people sit by day and sleep by niglit. The heavy
ouled paper that covers the floor prevents any
smoke fromt entering the rooni.

CONTRACTORS and SUB-CONTRACTORS

As Srpplied by the Architects of Buildinigs
Fcatured in This Issue.

UNION BA.NK BUILDING, COR. SPARKS AND METCALFE
STREETS,:OTTAWA.

Piunlnbing and Heàtîng, -McKinley & Northwood, LtcI., and
M. M. O'Connell, Ltd.

Piastering. Chas. Hunt and T. Brethciir & Co.
Painting and Giazinfg. W. J. Carson and -P. Stewart.
Marbie and Tile, Catkins Tile Co. and A. K. Milis & Son.
Structurai Steel, Canada Founidry.-Co. and Domninion Biridge Co.
Caxnpenteir Work. Smith Bros.
Mason and Brick Work, Hol.brook and Sutherland.
Vacuum Cleaningr System, Spencer Turbiner Vacuum Cleaning Co.
Bronze and Ccspper Work, McFarlane-.Douglas Co.. Ltd.
Iran Stains, Canada, Foundry Co. and F. A. NMcKay.
Eleotrie Fixtures, Moran & Hastings, Ottawa Eiectric Co., and

McDonald & Wiilson o'f Montreal.
Elevators, Otis Fensam blevator Co.
Mail Chute, CutIler Mail Chu-te Co.
Vautt Doors, J. & J. Taylor, and Canadian Fairbanks-Morse 0o.
Building Directory, Mtantel-Stewart Co.
Bankc Fixtures, Canadian Office and School Furniture 0o.

ARCHITECTS' SPE-CIFICATION HANDBOOK.
One discerns the thor&ughness with 'w.hich the Teussed Con-

crete Steel Co. aims to be of service ta architects In glancing
thraugh the l'Architeets, Speci4lcation HancYbook," whiah this
concern has recently issued. Undoub.tedly most architecte
have a copy of same by this time; if not. they should endeavor
to secure ans. It is lued In loose lesf form -and consists of
specification sheets deaiing with waterprooing, damp-.proofing,
technicai paints, coating and floor hardeners. In adition to
indicating ih«'w "Týruscan" prolucts can t~e specltled. -there ls
much useful kn.formation as ta the character of comnposition
and application of these -materîais. A large iist of "Truscon"
users la aiso ,published. A copy can .be obtained from the
head office at Walkerviile, Ont.

A COAL OIL ENGINE.
What -is ciaimed to be an efficiently and ecanomically operated

engine for varlous purposes, is now being placed on the Cana-
dian mark<et by the Dominion Supply Company'. Confederatian
Li-te Building, Toronto. This le the Hoag 011 Engin, whieh,
it le said, offers a number of advantages over the gasoline type
of enrgines. One of its -features ls the fact that it bas no elec-
trical devices -whatever, the *burning of the ail being bro.ught
,ibout -by mechanîical means alone. thus dcing away with the
usuai time and trouble involved in fixing the electrical ignition.
The engine. It ls sald. starts easily, even In the coldest weather
on the -fuel It uses. naniely. coal oeil orfuel ail. and has a. stated
oPerating capacity of 6 H.,P. on 31/ gallons for ten hours. In
that it bas no carburetor, gasoline- or electric spark, it is ciakied
that it Is impossible for It to backtire and that hence It m'inim-
izes any danger of ignlting any inflammab.le materials near the
engîne. Ful information as ta) i ts construction and advantages
may be had by addressing the aboya cam'ypany.

NEW MUELLER CATALOGUE.
Same idea af the extensive line manubfactured -by the Mueller

Mfg. Company, Limited, of Sarnia, Ont., is obtained fram
Catalogue "A". which the company bas just Issued. Incide-ntally
the magnitude and -inclustnial Importance of the plant which
is necessarily re<uired ta Praduce such an excellent range c!
Products. become quite obvious. The catalogue Is a splendidly
illustrated and printed book of 215 pages9. -featuring water,
plumnbing and gas brass goods. The company states that
thraugh the expansion of tite Minelier bine. coupled with thie

cpany's Policy In standardizing and ellminating duplication,
it bzUas been found necessary to estslblish an entirely new set
af plate nun*ers for the iirns's products. With the excetion
of tapping and is-tlli.ng -machines every article In the catalogue
has a plate number preceded by -the letter "A." The company
ensphasizes that goods shauld be ordered by the plats number
prelixed by the I ettar "A," flot ty the namne of the article.
The figu'inig of cost bas been greatly simplified iby the adoption
of per piece price liet ahnast exclusively. At the back of the
catalogue le a telagraiph code. which inakes it Possible ta wire
an order at aIlight exIpenae, The new catalogue gulpet*ceded ail1Previous Canad ian catalcgues, bookiets, etc., and -the plate num-
bers and prices 'printed therein. Archî-tects and plumbers will
find the nsw edibion of every-day value, and sbculd lase ne time
in securing a copy from thei Sarnia office.

CE-NTRAL STATION AND INTERIOR H-EATING
EQUIPMENT.

The Anierican District Steamn Ca., cf North Tonatwanda, N.Y..bas just lssued a sPeciar? 80-,page catalogue descriptive of their
Central Station and Interlar heating equi.pment. Also an
interasti-ng <folder entitled "The Radiator bas the Floar," de-
scrlblng the Adaco Vaipar Heating System. They will 'gladlysend same ta any ane interested..


